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Constitution is 
framed to meet 
changing times 
The Prime Minister, Mr. lao 

Smith, said (on November 10) be 
was prepared to consider making 
cbanges to the Rhodesian Constitu
tion in return for concessions from 
the Drifuh Government-but only if 
such changes were proved to be in 
tbe interests of this country. 

This was the first official com· 
ment from Rhodesi3 f:'Onf:'eming the 
new exploratory contacts announced 
in the British House of Commons. 

Mr. Smith said such a vie'' had ah\ays 
prevailed because the ne'' Constitution 
had been framed in such a way that it 
could be changed to meet ne'' circum
stances if there ''ns the conviction that 
•uch changes ''ould benefit the country 

Mr. Smtth hoped th.:re '' ould be talks 
bet'' een Mr. Heath and himself. but 
only tim..: '' ould tell "het her the p3rties 
eventually got to that position. 

Saying that there could be an improve
ment ''no" that \\C have the Con5erva
ttvl!l>", the Prime Minister said: 

"Nothmg could be more logical or 
moro! correct than gctttng together "ith 
the ne'' Government in Britain ... one 
can but try. Who kno\\s? Until \\e have 
trted tt, ''e won t really kno\\ . .. 

Mr. Smith blamed the previous labour 
Government for making a settlement or 
the Rhodesian dispute more difficult. He 
said: "Because or "hat their (the Con
~ervntive Government's) predecessors 
ha\:1! done. I believe they have a more 
difficult ta~k than the Labour Govern
m~:nt hnd. No" their predecessors are 
JU~t ,,tllng by and quietly sniping at 
them . ... They should be ashamed of 
themselves for the mess they lert the 
Conservnuves." 

\1 r. Smllh sntd Rhodc~ta '' ould re
m am \\ hite-rulcd tn the foreseeable 
I uturc. 

(Published Fortnightly) :"Jovembcr. 1970 

At a J;:Ordcn reception ot the Prime Mini~;tcr'<i re\idencc on Independence Doy, Mr. 
Ion Smith ~reel~ chief~ in their topee.o. and red and purple mhe.o.. Further picture'! or 

Independence Do)' celebrntlon' on in1lde pnJ.!e\. 
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Bulawayo's city status 
celebrated 

• 
IS 

The :!7th annaversary of the declara
tiun ~>f Bula\\ayo a!. a city was c..:le
hrated in St. John's Cathedral on 
November I The pacture shO\\S the 
Dean. the Very Rev. C. A. Sha\\, leading 
the procC\sion into the Cathedral Bc:hmd 
ham is the mace bearer and the Mayor. 
Clr Tnm. Dn)l~- and Mrs. Doyle 

96-year-old Pioneer 

lays wreath 

A tremendous gap • thinking Ill 
In u bruadcast llO lnd.:pcndencl! Day 

("'ovember 11 ). M r lan Smith in refer
ring to ··a renewed surge of speculation 
over talks wath the British Go ... ernment", 
said: 

"Although 1t is m)' view that the 
Conservutives \\ill b.: more realist ic und 
more honest in their approach. there 
remains the problem of O\'ercoming the 
tremendous gap be tween our thinking 
and, as a realist , I must once again tell 
yllu that l am not opt imistic over a 
sc:ulemcnt However. it is my sincere 
hope thllt time will prove me wrong. 

"Wh ile we are in the fortunate pOSI
tion that today we speak from a position 
of s t rength. and thet'efore do not have 
to contemplate an;,; compromase of our 
pnnciples. ne\ertheless. I wish to assure 
~·ou from m} position that it would be 
irresponsible and qui te destructive on 
t>ur part if we were to ignore any oppor· 
tunity which could assist us to impn)\ e 
uur links und relullons \\lth the rc~t of 
the world 

"Accordingly, we will be ready to con· 
.ader any con\tructi\·c ~uggcsuon. in the 
hope that it ''ill lead to something which 
will prove to be in the be:.t interests of 
Rhodesia. 

" I know that I and my Go,crnment 
can rely on your continumg \leadfastncss 
.1nd that unity of purpose which has 
enabled us firstly, to \\in th~ battl~ for 
our independence and secondly, to keep 
Rhodesia going along our traditional 
road, s triving for the maximum ra<:ial 
harmony. the maintenance of law and 
o rder and an cxpandin~ economy in 
order to absorb our growmg population. 
all of which have enabled us to preserve 
the 5ecurity of Rhod~ia. 

"Our first five years of independence 
ha,·e been momentous. history making 
and very successful. I would hke to 
thank you all for the pan that you have 
played in helping to achic\'e th1s and I 
"ish you even greater succe<os in the 
next :he y.:ars.'' 

~r. C. A. King, HRed 96, who came 
to Rhodesia in 1895 ul the age of 21, is 
"ieen toying a l'I>Tealh nt the foot of the 
\1alue of Cccll John Rhodes in Bula· 
wuyo nt n service 10 commemomre the 
nnnh ersan- of the a rrival of the 1893 
Pionu" in the city. 

Aid to \1ulu" i: The Rhodesian Red 
Cros~ Society has donated half a ton of 
powdoned milk to its counterpart in 
~1ala\\ i 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Cattle industry 
shows enormous 
developments 

When he opened the R.l3.4m. Cold 
Storage Commission abauoir in Gatoomn 
the Minister of Agriculture. Mr. David 
Smith, said its CSlilblishment of the: 
Gntooma factory was significant. for the 
agricultural industry in general and for 
the cattle sector in particular. 

DevelopmentS in the cattle industr} 
l\ll.d been enormous in the last decade. 
The national herd no'' numbered about 
5m. head. dh ided about equally bel\\ een 
the commercial and subsistence sectors. 

Photographed at tbe opening of tbe 
GatooDUI abattoir are o. to r.): Mr. W.. 
Maraolis, c:bairman of tbe Agrkultural 
'1arketing Autboriry of Rhodesia; Mr. 
N. Spoel, general DUinager of the Cold 
Storage Commission; the Miniscer of 
Agricuhure, Mr. Do, ·id Smith, and Mn. 
Smith; lllld Mr. G lyn Ric:bards, cllair
Dllln of the Cold Scoruge Comminee of 

the Agricultural Marketing Authority. 

On international air 
routes 

Passenger traffic by Air Rhodesia on 
international routes produced notable 
increases. The Salisbury Johannesbur~ 
sector, operated in conjunction with 
South African Ain,ays. rcHected an in
crease of ll per cent. and the Salisbury 
Blantyre route., operated in conjunction 
with Air Mala~o~.i. increased by 13 per 
cent. 

T raffic between Salisbury and lourenco 
Marques rose by 12 per cent. whilst the 
Salisbury/Beira sector, operated together 
with D.E.T.A .. continued to maintain a 
high level of growth by recording a S7 
per cent. increase. 

RHOD ESI AN COMMENTARY 

The Mtnt!iter announced that cattle 
iarmers \\Ould recei\'e from next year 
the current pr~cribe<l price for !.laughter 
l:.tllle pi~ 75c per lOO lb. dressed ''ei£!hl. 

3 

-\ 'ic"• nf •he ~uncry·, nc"e-" abaUoir 
a t Ga100nu1. 

This means that a farmer marketing a 
tc p-qualit} steer dressrng out at 700 lb 
\\Ill receh·e the prescribed price 
R.$137.20 piu:. a bonus of R.S5.25. a 
total of R.SI42.45 for the carca.ss 

The chairman of the Cold Storage 
Comm1llee of the Agncultural Market
ing Authority. Mr Glyn Richards. 
\\elcoming the Minister and guest.s said 
the design and now pallern in the factory 
would be the envy of many more costly 
meat plants throughout the world. 

He said the remarkable knowledge 
acquired by the C.S.C. general manager. 
Mr. Nicholas Spoel. O\'er 40 years in the 
meat industry and his a\\areness of 
errors made in other plants had been of 
inestimable help to the team which 
designed and constructed the abanoir. 

BELOW: The factory's equipment is as 
up to date as any in tbe world. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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A toast to 

Independence 
~r. fun Smirh raises his 

.:la!.-.. in a tosm to Indepen
dence at a garden party in 
Salbbul) fi)IJowing the pagean
lry or parades or the Suvlte!>. 
On the left in the picture are 
the Preo;ident, the Hon. Oifford 
Dupont and ~r... Dupont, and 
on the ri~:ht is ~rs. lanet 
Smilh, wife of the Prime ~1inis
tcr. 

Celebrations 
in Bulawayo 

In the picture below the 
Deputy Prime Minb1er, Mr . 
.lohn Wrothall, is taking the 
o;alute at a great military parade 
in Bulawayo. The \iew is across 
Main Street towards the 
cloisters of the Cenotaph, to 
the riabt of the tower of the 
Pofl Office. 
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First civil honours list 
The country's first civil honours list under Independence 

was published on lndepe11dence Da). There are 28 recipients 
of the Independence Decoration and 168 of the Independence 
Commemorative Decoration. Among tboo;e honoured are 
Cabinet Ministers, Senators. Members of Parliament, Chiefs, 
civil servants, policemen. soldiers and airmen and a number 
of businesmen. Seven awards were made pnsthumousl~. 

The Independence decorations 
In a statement the \1inish:r ,11 

Foretgn Affairs and Defence. \I r 
J. H. Howmnn. ,aid the a11.1rdo, 
uf the Independence D~::comtt\ln 
~nd the Indcpendence Cum· 
mcmoratl'c Decomtion \\Uc of 
particular ~ignificancc tn that 
they were asso::iatcd with the 
Declaration of lndependcnce and 
the subsequent ~truggle to ~tab· 
lish Rhodo::.ta alt an indcpcndcnt 
~o1ereign State. 

-The Independence Decorau.m 
., intended to honour those whtl 
played a notable and Significant 
part bef or.: ~'r at the time of nr 
immcdiutCI) ,.uccco.:ding thc Dcc
larntion ,,f lndep.:ndcnco.:. 1t 1~ 
,,r neco.:ssuy limited an 1t~ .. pph· 
.:ution. u:. it:> award w111 lth''"' 

.. So far a~ the Jndependenco.: 
Commcmorau'c Decorauon 1~ 
concerned. hO\IC\Cr, thll> De.:ora· 
tion IS awarded to those \\ ho 
n:ndcred vuluablc: ltl.'r,·icc to Rh11· 
dc,.tn up to March :!nd. 1970 lt 
therefore co1 ers almo:.t four and 
a half y~~ of endeavour b} 

mum Rhod~:sian~ 1n all walks 
,,f fife. who threw themseh c:. 
enthu,iasticall} into the .;truggle. 

.. HI!tc there ha!> been a diffi· 
cult <1nd unenviable ta~k. not so 
much as to \lh~;lm to make this 
a\\ard but ''horn to lca\e out. 

.. To meet the problem and to 
ai'Oid debasing the award by 
ma-.~ J\suc. Go' ernm.:nt m ill> 
ad1 tee to the Prclttdcnl ha3 fol· 
l''"cd the pnnctple of making 
th1l> al\ard tO m'titution3, a:.l>O· 

c1allon~ and Ilk!.! bodielt in the 
per;on of their Pre~1dent or 
·.1 hate\ er h1~ re le' .tnt de5itma· 
••on m.l\ ho.; h,,Jding ,,fficc at 
the apprupri..tc t me. 

•· fhu' the t.•u ~tandfng ~rt 
l'la}cd b~ the farming com
muni!\. indu~tr} and b} com
m~:r.:e and I'll I iou~ hodil!lt of 
.. 1gn1'1C:1n.::e in thc ltf~: of Rho· 
dc'>l hu' l"lecn ro.:cog.m/ed b} an 
"";~·d "' a ro.:pre-cntatl\t! of the 
a'3••Ciau,m ur bud} concerned 

tCuntinu~d on orl.l p:u~.r) 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Crowd scenes 

in Salisbury 
In perfect ~l!llthu rberi! wu~ 

a rremendou~ cro"d or ull 
nlc:c<> in SaJi,bun \ wide mu in 
lhoro~hfilre of Jame,on A\·e· 
nue wh~re Independence Du' 
celebrunon' tool. the form of 
u fl>·PB'I nnd mnrch-pu.,l of lhe 
Sen ice-. "ith the Pre\ident. the 
Hon. Clifford Dupont tal..in~ 
the ~alule. 

The picture on eh., leJc is che 
'ccne in Jom~on A>enue afler 
the ceremon~. The ,h;.~core) ed 
puri.ude on the left pro' ided 
an udmirnble grund\tund. 

BELO\\ : l"nit' of 1111 arn1' 
of I he Scn ice-. march pa\1 the 
\llluling bu~e undemealh the 
\laiUe of Cecil John Rhode~. 
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The decorations 
CCo• lhlacd fro• pqr fhel 

"Many ch·il scr\'ants and others. ~hi le 
not ha\ing been Jn\ohed in making 
political dcm10ns. played a 'itnl role m 
implementing mea:;ures t•l maintain and 
safeguard our independent so,·ercign 
status. In appropriate case~. therefore. the 
President has seen fit to mal...: aY.artb 
to people 1n this catcgor}. 

"These dl!corations \\ill not be re· 
pealed. although it IS possible that ,up
plementary lists will be i~sued tn vieY. of 
the fact thut it has not bec:n po~sible l•• 
contact all pc:rsons who ha' c been recom
mended for awards. 

-Furthc:rmore, certain awar<b cann.lt 
be announced at this stage bcc.IUsc of 
!>CCurit)' considerations. These Y.lll bi! 
made public at !lame time tn the future. 
when such considerations no longer 
apply. 

"GO\·cmmcnt recognizes that man} 
others have rendered extremely 'aluable 
:.ef\ 1cc to Rhode~ia. and 11 I!> t nt.:nded 
to honour them .ippropriatcl} in due 
course." 

Rcgulat10nlo laytng do'' n the order ,,f 
prcceoence of honour~ and awards ha\e 
been gazctted. The Rhodesia list IS 
followed b) f orcign Mders. d~:eoratt•ln~ 
and medals. 

M iniutures - half the size of the 
onginal - ma} be \\Orn on uppropn.ttc 
occasions 
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Garden 
party 

On the lawns under the trees in the gardens of the 
residence in Salisbury of Mr. and Mrs. lan Smith where 
many hundreds of people gathered at a morning garden 

party on Independence day. 

Americans came 
for celebrations 

A part} uf {ncr 30 Amo.:ncuns '1sited 
.1l13bur~ t~) Jllln tn celebrations .,r the 

fifth annl\er.ary of L Dl and :.pend ntn.: 
da}S tounng Rhodc.,ia hl!f•H.: tra,o.:lltng 
on to Sllulh Africa. 

The part} wa5 led b) c,,l Robt:rt 
Curtis Dall. chatrman of Ltben~ Lobb~ 
m the United State, of Ameri~o-a. led a 
~1mdar p.irt} here at thh time la:.t \CUr. 

A number ,,{ the part} attended the 
m.11n ball and all \\O:nt to a garden part} 
gi1en b} \lr and Mr,. Smith 

Thou~und ' ludl!nt': The Uni\Cr:.tt) ,,f 
Rh••de,.l.t h"" I 11{111 'tutlent~ The fir,t 
tnlal..e in I'))- pru JJ..:J ''"I} bli 'tud.:nt' 

\lcu'!urinJ! h~ ru): Th<l ~ltnt!tll"} of 
Road~ and Road Traffic ha' tal..cn 
del h Cl"} ,,f Rhud~.-... ta \ first S" b~·made 
lnfr.t·ro.:d m) d1st.tm:e measunng denc.: 
11 hich meJ,ure~ di,t.tn.:o.: b} C'.ih:Uiating 
the llm<l a beam ,,f infrn-red take!> tu 
.::ol't:r a gnen arc:a The equipment costs 
R.Sb UOU. 

Contamination 
investigat ion 

The: Rhodcs1a Tobacco Association 
has ann,•unced the formauon of a ne\\ 
.:omminee. the Pesttcides Contamination 
ln1e~tigation Committee. under the chair
matnship of Mr Mike Butler. president 
tlf the Rhodl!l>m Cotton Growers· Asso
ciation. to cons1der all aspects of chemi
cal contamination arising from crop 
~pra~ ing. 

Rcprc.sentcd on thc committce arc the 
RT A. the cotton and grain commodit) 
as:.ociations. Cone:-. Research and Specia
list Sernces. thi! Tobacco RI!Search Board 
.tnd insurance organintions. 

A 'lah:mo.:nt b} the RTA sa}' that 
bc-.-.tu:.e ,,( changes in legblation in 
C•luntrie~ o'er:.ea). the tolerances of tOXI-7 
ro1duo.::. tn tobacco from the use of 
chemical pe~ticides hnH! been defined. 

Tht:. ha' ml!ant that a number of 
pe,tkidC<. ha'.: been banned. The lntl!!it 
lJu' l!rnmem u<~7Ctte amends previou~ 
regulations and defines the substances 
that ma} he used under specific circum
~t.tnce~. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Road safety education for youth 
When he opened the Hartley Schoors 

trluning centre in road safety instruction, 
tlu: Cunnnb:.iuncr of Road~ and Road 
Traffic, Mr. Alan Mason. said it wa~ 
gratifying to see posith·e action ~i~g 
undertaken by the smaller commumues 
and especially in the schools where road 
"iilfety instruction probably had a greater 
impaet upon those in thetr formative 
year<; than at any other time. 

One encountered from umc tn t1mc 
many different and \aried sugtestion\ on 
enforcement of traffic Jaws, some 
decidedly unpleasant to the offender from 
the psychological point of 'iew. other~ 
equally so from the financial angle. 'aid 
Mr. Mason . 

.. But to my mind. the bas1c need to 
date in cultivatmg a ~ensc of road 
bcha"iour responsibility is to introduce 
1l to the young people by means of 
practical example and teachmg m the 
~chool\.·· 

He sa id 96 per cent. of all the road 
accidents on our roads were due to the 
human elemem, i.e. the complexities of 
the mmd, "hether it be frustration, im
pauence, loss of concentration or just 
plain monotony. 

"To minimize these psychological de· 
fects. I am of the firm opinion that road 
safety education for our youth is of the 
utmost importance and must be per
severed with at all costs." 

Mr. Mason thanked the educauonal 
authorities, headmasters. headmi~tre~es 
and all the devoted teachers for the ume 

that ha5 already been giVC:n from the 
exacting syllabi towards the rond safety 
education time. 

.. 1 sincerely hope that it may continue 
and if possible expand to engender in 
each child an innate ~ense of road safet} 
procedure and beha\·iour:• 

lt is reported that 20 000 lessons are 
given at both Bulawayo traffic training 
centres each year and the1r success and 
the example they have !lhown have led 
to the establishment of fi,e new centres 

Evil in the Church : Handful of men who 
appear to speak for millions 

T he action in Swansea of the Bntish 
Counctl of Churches in giving a S\\eep
ing majority for the proposal to back 
the action of the World Council of 
Churches in aiding terrorists, "was really 
the work of a mere handful of men who 
have climbed into a position from \lohich 
they can appear to speak for millions·· 

So spoke Father Arthur Le" is, the 
Anglican priest in the Eastern Districts 
of Rhodesia. who is well kno"n for his 
outspoken comments on affairs of the 
day. 

In a sermon on All Saint's Day at St. 
Bartholomew"s Church, Rusape, he said 
the two enemies of Christianity today 
was sheer indifference and contempt
the attitude, for example, of those who 
thought sport more important than 
prayer: and the ·•rot within .. 

Pointins out that the Archbishop of 
Canterbury had, at the Swansea con
ference of the British Council of 
Churches argued for caution, Father 
Lewis said: "The infiltration into the 
citadel of the radically ~eculari~t and 

anti-Christian. demonstrated the rot 
\\ ithin. 

'"Of these by far the most e\.11 is the 
belief that violence is legitimate to bring 
down established order. that chaos and 
anarchy can be the gate'"a} to a better 
\\ orld. 

"What are Christians to do? Today's 
festival gives us the answer-to 'fight a3 
the saints who nobly fought of old' and 
to fight with the "capons of the saints: 
to counter indifference and contempt 
with prayer, to cro\\d our churches with 
enthU5iastac Christians who just cannot 
be •snored and whose enthusia5m ''ill 
infect the Church of ideas which \\ere 
indifferent and bring them back tn the 
fight of Christ. 

'"They must fight \\ i th the second 
''eaJWn of the 53ints - courage. lL i1> 
going to need high courage to root out 
the evil in the Church itself- an en! the 
nature of which is clearly illustrated by 
the fact that the action of the British 
Council of Churches was really the work 
of a mere handful of men "ho ha\·e 
climbed into a position from \\ hich they 
cnn arf1C:Ir to ~reak fnr mtllicm~ ·· 
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A boy cycles through the miniature road 
complex before an audience of pupil!. 

around the country. 
Two ha\e recemlr opened at Gatooma 

and centres will open at Que Que and 
Fort Victoria soon. 

The Minister of Roads and Road 
Traffic, Mr. Roger Hawkins, stated 
recently that it was intended to set up a 
national road safety authority, employ
ing its O\\n full time qualified staff to 
put intO effect the promotion of road 
safety in Rhodesia. The earliest date at 
which this proposed organization can 
come into operation was the beginning 
of 1971 1972 financtal year. 

Although he envisaged that voluntary 
bodies will not form pan of the new 
organization. the authorit)' will be free 
to co-operate wilh them tn any project 
for the furtherance of road safety, so 
that the1r serv1c~s and ad,·ice would not 
be lost. 

In the meantime funds were being 
made available for spectfic road safety 
projects. such as the traffic training 
-:entre.~. 

Sympathy on the death of 
General de GauUe 

The Prime Minister. Mr. Ian Smith. 
sent a message of condolence to French 
President. M . Georgcs Pompidou, on 
the death of General de Gaulle. 

''His indomitable courage and his 
determination to restore the greatness of 
France \\ere an inspiration to the \\hole 
ch·ilizcd \\ c rld. Rhodesia mourns the 
death of one of France's greatest sons, .. 
said the message. 

Flags flew at half-mast from all 
Government establishments in Rhodesia 
to mark the funeral of General de 
Claulle 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Twenty 
condemned 

are reprieved 
Twenty cundemned prisonerl> in Rho

desian gaols ha\'e been reprie,·ed and 
their sentences commuted to life im· 
prisonmc:nt b~ the Executive Council. 

The: \1inisler of Ju~tice. Mr. D. 
Lardner-Burke. speaking at a report-back 
meeting in hts constituent) of G'' elo. 
said there "as not one person tn Rho· 
desia today '' ho ''a~ restricted to a 
cnmp: t\\O onl} "ere restricted to cenain 
areas and 143 \\ere in detention. 

The Minister ~aid: ··1 have been re· 
leasing remictees before their time 
because I ha'e a feeling that the)' have 
heen there for some time and mar ha'e 
~een the error of thc:tr '' ays." 

He said the appeals tribunal set up 
under the ne\\ Constitution had been 
sitting Cor about three or four ''eeks. 11 
\\as going through all the cases where 
there had been an appeal. More than 
half the detatnec:s had not appealed. 

Saying that improved race relations 
had come about in the last fh·e years. 
Mr. Lardner·Burke satd that he had not 
had to restrict any individual '' ho had 
heen relea~ed during the last t\\ o )'cars. 

There had been three. perhaps four. 
''ha had "started '' ith their old idea~ .. 
and he had detained them. 

tCoatlnard la aut colamal 

In the t:nued ~lite• till• m3tensl 1• riled liJit\ 
the Dcputment of Ju<u.:c. "here the re'lutrcd 
reui•trau~>n <tmtement 1n 'term• nf the Fnret;n 
AgentS Resiitrltton A~t. of the Rt\Odmln tnfor
mounn Office :-•: \kGill Tcrro(c. W~•hmatc-n 
0 C . I< an IEen-0 of the Rh:>dC<tl \llnl\lrl of 
lnln~u!ln. t~ a' •:IJt>lc for m.<rctbl'n N.CiiSirl· 
unn dl)('< n!lt tnd1~r.~1e arl'rr,al "' the L nned 
Stale< r,,,ernm~n! 
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Canadian visitor to Tribal 

Trust Lands 
Mr Stun L.1ne nf Ch•lh"ack. Bnti~h Columb1a, 

Canada. on a \1\lt to hi' daughter and mn-in-la''· Mr. 
and Mrs. Barn Blo" , \\ho li'e tn Salisbur~. took the 
opportumt) to 'i~l! Tnbul Tru~t Lands in the Mre,,a 
Distnct, as the guc~t of Ch1ef "'jyajina and the Uzumba 
African Council. 

He 'i\ited ~chools. a clm1c. the council admmi~trative 
centre. different type\ of housmg. from traditional to 
1mpro,ed, and \\Utched football and netball matche~ 
hel\\ec:n '"" ,,f the ct,uncil 'chonl~. 

LEFT: \Jr. Lane j, ~hnklnJZ hand' ~ich Chief '1/~ajinu 
"hen le: a\ in I! the \lanyika School. ufcc:r li'ltt:ninJZ eo 

'Iona.<~ ,unJl b~ pupib. 

BELO\\: A famll) complex of hut.'! In a knwl of chc: 
picturesque l lzumba Tribal Tru~ Lands. 

" To me. thts is the proof ol the pud· 
dmg. We have been accused o( being a 
threat to "orld peace. but four years ago 
we had 300 to 400 restrictees. T oday \\ e 
haven't one." he said. 

With some of them. their ume had 
expired and they had come out, bUt 
"ith a constderable number the Go,·ern
mcnt had anucipated the date <>f th.:ir 
release and let them out ''because \\e felt 
that they ma~ have realized that you 
cannot do things b) force or ~ub,ers1on." 

But he \\amed: "I don't think \\e will 
have thi~ pomion all the umc .. 

Touri~ boo5t: Victoria Falls, Wnnkie 
Game Resene and Kariba are to get a 
tourist boost ''hen from February next 
)ear Air Rhodesia ·s passenger capacity 
from Salisbury to the three holiday 
cent res '' i 11 he more than doubled. 

.\frirnn ad' orure~: Mr. George Chinen
gundu and Mr. Srh•ester Maruza. two 
former African students at the University 
of Rhodesia. have been admitted to the 
Rhodc:~ian Bar and "ill practise in 
Sali,bun 

rubll•hrd b• rltr Rhc>d~•oan \fo•u•lr> c>l lnformarlon, lmmi(rarlon and TouriJm, P.O Box 8211, 
Cau•r'<a\. .!>atithUr\. Rhc>Jr.•oa. ro• Jlflrob·mon "' homr an.J ahroaJ Prlnrrd /11 rlor Go•rrnmtnr 

Pnnto, P 0 Box < h~. Ce~uu-.al' 
Pabhthrd al•n in Afnl.-un•· frtnth. German. ltmlilla and Pnnalouc. All matcnal m•• bt rrprodand 

in "~' form •itll nr •uhnnt ~rl.nn•lr~etmrn• 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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